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Pat DeLa

ISklppy YVcsfon of 2.10,12 Huhrr! Friendship I* really a wonder -
hut St. celebrated his fourth blrth-,j fu) thing. .,  , n ,,wl ,,,. ;,, Kllf,,,, 
-"".lay recently with in little ;|i»rdcsty of Huher St. gathered
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wcro onlerlained with accordion ,Crui! was the recipient of a very 
solos liy Kmllle (itcor. and a jpleasant birthday surprise re- 
little skit in which Marie Turn- jcenlry when Ruth F'enncll gath-

Harbor City. San .Pedro. . Re 
dondo Beach and Tnnanrc wen

friends 
last Fri

hrrt lHope yon folks won't

llttlo late. It. was Impo.isil 
get it. written up in lim, 
Thursday's Issue a:'i that i 
rus that is going around f 
caught up with our house, HIM! ( i,, ; ,| i h 

.we have taken turns bohiK down \vhi-n i 
with it Think we're all O.K. jmmc 
now and none the worse for It JThev pi
except perhaps left with a little [Seattle, then finish the last log 
j^ss strppgth v . ...,,.....,.. , I of their jotuiicy- by boat. Hai- 

* - * ' |old Is a chief petty officer with 
Over the ArmlHtlcc Hay week- the Coast Guard, and hi

er. Judy Fredrickson, Kmilic'orcd together a lew of Pal's a ll represented. 
deer, .loyno Wayt, Louiso Ot- friends, Joy Manchester, Ruth won the prize 
tersldfi. Barbara Hnnnan and jTollivcr and Violet Braddock and'-d,,.,est to Hie 
.lamer. Fredrickson, took part, taking a decorated cake a hd the donki 
Cay Lnrsen and Kiyoko Taken-1 fruit jello rant; Pat's door-hell. ), ,  fon

«>y. he "seemed .so ohi were hoslesses for the even-'When I'at answeled it. we're s( , s |, c. ,.,, 
linn, and served refreshments of suiv that there wasn't ii more ,|it(i,, Be

and rrhMiili liiulr u>1il(l '-' fl 'om * wry lov< ''-v ap. than she. This thoughtful gos- ici'o'thospu 
  to llalold mdieointod tal)l(1 - '""nti-rcd with H Hue 'oolt plaue the night of Nov. ',,.f,-eshm, 
no on Armistice Davi^'J °fu ^llow mums.- and 11 at Pat's nousc a, 23211 \Vost.: and ,, ,, 
left to make (heir' Mankncl b* Krefn candles. Ina -era Ave. Pat said that .she got!for the I 
Kctchikan Alaska ! and ' ,w< ''' (' 1 ' rH ">' l"'olld °r our *oniL' al ihc nlcrst K lfls " nd iof skill fi
1 to drive' -is fat- n<i K"' ls tnnt ""-ninu! ;that this year it was an cs- each guest to remrmber the day .-gat] 

"3 ' --'-"   "ice birthday, - lby. Sklppy was a tlrod hutljoh
..._:.t..1»*d_Ut! I.5-jr°ur->[p" r old rhuHci
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ndell. Rosemar 
Nines, and Te

most peanuts Kick. Velma 
ved a pri/.<! Ion; andjDalsbm, Una 
!-|y Hale earned aiWeslon. Milli 
er skill In dropping jCunnlnnham. 
in the bottle. After j .... 
s of ice cream, cake; Another friendly gel-together 
vors of blowers, ears|was one that Kay VanDalsom 
's. and small games | hostessed at her home, earlier 
the girls were given in Ihc week. Among those who

end, Bill and LaVonn*a Russell 
sts to La- 
her' hus-

itatio
home just long

ihan. .com

house nl KiW Fale
ugh to rent

The arrival or ihid.y Aim
Clark, at 5:53 a.m. Monday 
morninK, Oct. 20, has caused 
a happy stir of excitement i 
the home of 1'Yaiu

inlh|
-   

Emm

lMtr* "rll r.v, of .Mrs. Jill- night, and found it hard to pick
ot W2T Kalhy Way [which gift appealed " to 

13th most..
him

Ford and The
icrvcd them cal 
ip'rclal family re

Clark, Hetty 
Tucker, Mrs.

baked by 
»  and eoffe

of Falena St. wore hi
Vonhia's sister _.._...,,
band, Mr. and Mi's. J. H. Lcg-|to help Op.il. pack for the trip. llSL'O Marimite fit. The proud lhoH(1 wno «'njoy<;d playing with
Rhtt. Legsett Is a civilian em-jThi-y expect to be there about' Icouplc'.s second child, the dainty the «' lf'cl   lootball j-ami- that
ployec -at the Naval Base at a year. We'ie :orry to wo them ! miss wolehod » Ibs., 12 m. when '^Jtrry received were Bobby Ban-
China Lake, Calif. While, here ^'o. hut can't deride-whether wo'she arrived at Bolvirw Hospital ( scn - Donny and Darell Kelly and
that week-end, they went toislumld frel son y for'them fac-|in C.ardenn. Kive and a half I Johnny KoiUi . . . and 01 course,
1,0111; Beach to visit another sis--inn an entiielv "while" winter 'yi ar old Roddy thinks the little '"'HiK .a birthday then- was a

,. W. E. Campbell, whom or not. H will'he really "Christ-"sister is really somethiiji; V orv  (1 '' l ' ol ' ;l "' (l '' ;l1"' all(1 "''' < ''«"". 
 Kott.f hadn't seen fo, nia-,y" tnouvh. won't if? ispccial. or course everyone cot Ti "' '"« monionl ol In a.iy, 

year . . . and hy the', .... ,.;,,. ... a , jicMahan's Kiirmturc ;lhougli. was when I,a
aVonnia. may we f;1 ,ii. I \\,.'re very happy lo In ar that st ""'- where .tho happy father i['«'! 

Kratulato you (better late than Francis Tunic, 1U17 Reynosa i w"rks -. "randpar
on your flection to-Hie;Dr., is home from Ihc hospital | alul Ml

office 
Firern

of Vice PII 
n's Auxiliai

nt of the Vonvalesi 
tack. He

ng from a heart .at-
uffe  d the attack thr

While rteelillng which purl
Torrance liiey want to settle 
Bill and Uoi-is Derryberry i 
children Charlotte' and Beve 
are staying with th'e How 
Millers. 01 Martha St.. This 
their first trip to Califoi

middle of August and after 
of spending two weeks In Torrance 
in. .Memorial Hospital he was trans- 
indifenod to the Vilerans' Hospital 
-|y, [in Long Beach, where, he re- 
irdjnmlncd until last Tuesday. He 

is won't. lie able lo go hack to 
lia.lwork unill alter the fh-st of the

-illed with a Schvvli 
i bicycle from his parents 

Clark'of Tor- lik<-1 a lllckv i:! '" '"at
ranee and Mr. and, Mrs, Daniel .
Brynnt of Compton. Congratu Speaking of blrlhdiiy purlle

ACME SIGN & NEON CO.
C Russell Lcpper, Owner ' -

"Krvryihiny lit SHJIIH"

523 West Anahe

WILMINGTON

ANNOUNCEMENT

It is with great pleasure that we announce our 

purchase of Pennington's Service Station and Auto 

motive Service. We pledge ourselves to serve you 

better and we guarantee all of our workl 

YOU RECEIVE'A LIFETIME OF AUTOMOTIVE 

EXPERIENCE WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR WORK 

DONE AT ...

Automotive Service
2172 Torrance Blvd. Phone 3238 

KERMIT and WILLIAM LEE, Owner.

 ing made their home in Sanlyar. although he is able to be 
Antonio, Tex., prior to this time. j"P and. about.some. It's happy 
Doris is Mrs. Miller's sister. andj ni 'W s . though, and we're hoping 
as it's been a . little over fmii-ithere'll be no more such unfor- 
years since they last saw 0 i,,.jHmato events, 
another they have a lot of ! ' * " 
catching up to do on tlm "gab." i They sny that bad luck runs 

* * * jin bunches. Well, sometimes 
Talked lo Virginia Byrnni Hioigood luck and happy events do 

other day, and she tells me that jtno; al least, lor the Melvin Mil- 
their trip Kasl was Brand, and I lei- family on Marinette SI. they 
the 'drive back quite exciting .do. About i\vo we-ks ago thei'r 
and an experience- thai Will lonj; ilon'ged.for daughter, Melva 
he remo.mbered. II also made Ifhrisl inc. arrived and now Mel- 
both her and husband Tom e.x-iviri has been promoted to chief 
claim with -heartfelt .sincerity, -clerk for Ihc Hank of America, 
"California for us!" The reason? and transferred to the Mclrosc
Well, It seems they got caught 
In a snowstorm in New .Mex 
ico Just this side of Aihuquer- 
iiuo and they could hardly see 

  where they were going. The 
traffic was hacked n| 
was practically 1 1m 
bumper. On the othe

and Ii-ving branch in Hollywood.
Ho reported 
Wednesday to his lie

to ahead of th
 ather was warm a 

odd the peculiaritie ' of this
world, isn't It? They visited 
Tom's parents, Mr: and Mrs. 
Henry Lewis, in Washington, D. 
C., and' of course while there 
saw the sights, then drove back 
to St. Lotiis. Mo., to spend a 
few days with Virginia's moth 
cr, Mrs. Lctha Milster. While 
there, Virginia and Tom were 

' lucky enough to have her- broth 
er, Pvt. 1st Class William D. 
Milster come home on leave. 
Hrother bi'll is in the Air I'o 
lice and stationed at Randolph 
Field in San Antonio, Tex. Vii 
ginia hadn't seen her brother 
for six years, and at that time 
he was still just a kid, so S!IH

ago last 
rosponsi-

"gang" that, he 
I with at the Torrance 

i presented him with a 
id pencil set to remember 
by. Congratulations Mel- 
hd we might label yo\i 
i exhibit of Torrance pro 

ducts) as a "local boy who 
made good."

rerhiijis lhi> most excitlmc step 
i a girl's Scouting experiences 
i her invest it me, which could 

he. because it is her first. A 
week ago last. Friday night, ..my
 o-lcadtrr, Mrs. Ina Larson. and 
I were veiy happy. to ' Invest 

nd welcome as full fledged 
lilt Scouts into Troop Np. !)3li. 

.vhich is sponsored hy Torrance 
' ;i"im,ilary P.T.A., live more
 iris. Mimi Cowan, Donna Dunk- 
in, ilaiy Dia/kowski, Karen 
Korl.h. and Louise Otterstein
 ire all sporting the hriglit and 
shinv emblem that .tells others

Bostonian

We don't PROMJSE 
Comfort. We 
GUARANTEE IT!
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Fixings

AO Slorat Cloud Thanktglvlng Day
Getting all the makings for festive Thanksgiving dinner and keeping food bills down is mighty 
important right note! And A&P really comes to the rescue ivith all the grand foods you need, 
from the main course turkey lo the choice nuts and fruits to top off your dinner. Come sec at A&P.

"Pilgrim Brand" and "Armour.'s Star" Eviscerated

TURKEYS
FIRST QUALITY U.S. GOV'T GRADE "A" 
BROAD-BREAST BRONZE TURKEYS

TOMS
18 to 24-lb. 

Average

Hen Turkeys :r 57

c
Ib.
C
Ib.

GENUINE LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS
59^4 to 5-lb. 

Averogo

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK ROAST Picnic 
Cut

39'
WESTERN

OYSTERS 12-oz. 
Jart

59'

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE .Our Own 
Moke

49:
Wilion'i Tenderijiade "Super-Right'' Cooked

WHOLE OR CQiL
SHANK HALF VV

ARMOUR'S JUNIOR TYPE

TURKEYS
BeltviUe 

4to7-lb. Avg.

OCEAN SPRAY SAUCE

Cranberry 19
LINDSAY LARGE PITTED

Ripe Olives 23
HEMET SPICED

Peaches " 25
NONE SUCH

Mince Meat 19'
SUNNYFIELD TOP-QUALITY

L/M«V C r/Mi^. i -jiAktx ^^^ ^^^ ^|H

Celery 2 25
FANCY & EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Apples 2 29
CAPE COD ' ^ -^

Cranberries 28
FANCY RED VELVET _ ^ _

Yams 3 31
LARGE ARIZONA _ -^ ^

Grapefruit 4 25
Butter G"d 75 FANCY GREEN

BEANS 2- 29'

STUFFING
PUMPKIN
YAMS
PUDDING
SEASONING
PIE CRUST
NAPKINS
OLIVES
MILK
CAKEMIX
CHEESE
RICE
CHERRIES
MUSHROOMS
GELATIN

Try A&l''i On n Coast to Const \l ini'.i

Dry Wines fl " h 43C 
SweetWines ««h 49* 
Champagne Mlh 1"

10°o Dutounl on Full Caie Purcham

CONTADINA

Tomatoes 17'
UTAH R.S.P.

Cherries 2 37

< A5E SWAYNE

Orange 
Juice

46-oz. 
Can

UKIII IIIMI tullKI 10 I»»

PKKtS EMECIIVI IN All 

iOUlhlKN CAIirORNIA STORES

Throujh Saturday, Nov. 29th
1-1:111 I I l-riidii-liniain-e


